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DO YOU KNOW ANY

SKIN SUFFERERS

0 IIf You Have a Friend Afflicted with
Eczema Tell the Druggist About It

If you have n friend suffering rOm
eczema tell him about D D D

Many eczema sufferers have tried-
so many useless remedies and spent
no much money with doctors that theyI practlcnlly ilonpnlr If they only knewof the nlmplcRt home curb for eczemaIt IId nothing mori than nit of winter-green compound as mixed In D U DPrescription

Used with Klycerlne thjmol nd oth ¬
er hcnllnir Increments In liquid formthis simple remedy penetrates the pores
of the Hklti numbing nnd killing thoeczema cerms while building up thehealthy tltmie

Ask your druggists for D D D Pro ¬

0 scription

ASKING SMALL FA-

VORft
Papa mamma says that If youro

too lazy to do anything else will you
pleaso sit near tho clothes closet and
blow tho smoke in so as to kill tho

3 moths
TOTAL LOSS OF HAIR

Seemed Imminent Scalp Was Very
Scaly and Hair Came Out by Hand-
fuls Scalp Now Clear and

New Hair Grown by Cutlcura

About two years ago I was troubled
with my head being scaly Shortly
after that I had an attack of typhoid
fever and I was out of the hospital
possibly two months when I first no-

ticed
¬

the loss of hair my scalp being
still scaly I started to uso dandruff
cures to no effect whatever I had
actually lost hope of saving any hair-
at all I could brush It off my coat
by the handful I was afraid to comb-
It But after using two cakes of Cut ¬

cura Soap and nearly a box of Cull ¬

cura Ointment the change was sur-
prising

¬

My scalp Is now clear and
p healthy as could bo and my hair thick-

er
¬

than ever whereas I bad my mind
made up to bo bald W F Steeso E812
Broad St Plttsburg Penn May 7 and
21 1908
Totter Drag t Chem Corp Sole Props lloston

Heres Relief-
If wo must be afflicted with weak

sore and inflamed eyes It is consoling-
to know there Is such a ready relief
within our reach as Doctor Mitchells

I Eyo Salve One bottlo usually effects
complete cure Havo you ever tried
this wonderful remedy All stores
Price 25 cents

The Scapegoat-
I wish our furnace were not so-

d bravo
Bravo Who ever heard of a fur-

nace
¬

being bravo
Well ours Is It smokes when my

wlfo Is around and she blames me for
ttlouston Pos-

tImportant to Mothers
Examlno carefully every bottle of

CASTOUIA a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children and see that It

Bears tho-

Signature o r
In Uso For Over JO Years

Tho kind You Have Always Bought

Seemed Reasonable
First Citizen excitedly Can you

tell mo where tho flro Is
Second Citizen calmlyI think it

I must be tho schoolhouse There aro a
lot of boys dancing and yelling glee-
fully just around the corner-

In case of accident cuts wounds
puma scalds sprains bruises etc noth-
ing will so quickly take away nilI pain

i and soreness an Hnmlins Wizard Oil

Tho trouble with men who aro allI
4 vght otherwise Is their penchant for

boasting of I-

tt

t
f

T
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Just What She Wanted
Mrs Nurlch was In the Jewelry

store Hero sre BOWO now souvenir
spoons wo have just got In said tho
clerk placing a tray for her Inspec-
tion Oh aint those lovoly she ex-

claimed I must have some of those
Our cook makes such lovely so i

venlr

SICK DOCTOR

Proper Food Put Him Right

Tho food experience of a physician-
In his own caso when worn and weak
from sickness fliRt when needing nour-
ishment

¬

tho worst way Is valuable
An attack of grip so severe It came

near making an end of me left my
stomach In such condition I could not
retain any ordinary food I knew of
course that I must have food nourish-
ment

¬

or I could never recover-
I begun to take four tablespoonfuls

of OrapeXuta and cream three times a
day and for 2 weeks this was almost-
my only food It tasted so delicious
that I enjoyed It Immensely and my
stomach handled It perfectly from tho
first mouthful It was so nourishing I
was quickly built back to normal
health and strength

GrapeNuts Is of great value as
food to sustain life during serious at¬

tacks In which tho stomach Is so do
ranged it cannot digest and assimilate
other foods-

I am convinced that wero Grape
Nuts more widely used by physicians
It would savo many lives that are oth-
erwise

¬

lost from lack of nourishment
Absolutely tho most perfect food In

tho world Trial of GrapoNuts 10 days
proves Theres a Reason

Look In pkg for the little book Tho
Road to Wellvlllo

ISver rent the nlioir letter A new
one iipiiPiirH from lime to time They
are genuine true nail full of human
Interest

n
HARDSHIPS OF ARMY LIFE

Left Thousands of Veterans with Kid
ney Trouble

Tho experience of David W Martin-
a retired merchant of Bolivar Mo is

just like thou
itaiuls of others

fr
Mr Martin says

I think I have
had kidney dis-
ease

I 4 ever since tho
U war During nn en

I tgngomont my

it horse fell on me
straining my back

I ti4t and Injuring the
kidneys I have been told I had n
floating kidney I hind Intenso pain
In the back headaches and dizzy
spells and tho action of tho bladder
very Irregular About three years ago-
I tried Doans Kidney Pills and Inside
of a comparatively short tlmo was en-

tirely
¬

rid of kidney trouble
Sold by nil dealers 60 cents n box

PosterMllburn Co Buffalo N Y

WISE TO NIAGARA

TeacherJohnny can you toll mo
the most remarkable thing about Ni¬

agara Fal1-
sJohnnyYeRsum the prlco they

soak you for everything without going-
to Jail

There Is more Catarrh In thh section ot the country
than all other disease put toaclhi and until the hat
ftv ruais wa supposed to bo Incurable For n treat
many years doctors pronounced It a local uLtuso and
prewrlwxl local remedies and liy constantly tailing
to cure wliu local treatment pronounced Incurable
Uclcnce has proven Catarrh to be a constitutional du
cane and therefore require constitutional treatment
Halls Catarrh Cure manufactured by r J Cheney
A Cu Toledo Ohio U the only constitutional cure on
the market It M taken Internally In doseS from 10

drops to a tcosnoonful It net directly on the blood
and mucoua surfaces of the system They offer one
hundred dollars for any rao It tails to cure Bern
for circulars not testimonials

Address F J CIIENIY CO Toledo Ohio
Sold by nruzettn 75c
Tke Halls Family Till for constipation-

A Fable Perhaps
When Geprgo Ade was coming from

Now Orleans last winter ho noticed
among tho racetrack men on tho train
ono tanshoed sheet writer with tho
largest feet ho had ever soon

And ho furthermore testifies and af-

firms
¬

that tho sheet writer on rising
In the morning discovered that tho
reporter hUll shined one shoo and a
sultcaseSuccess Magazine

Her Womanly Curiosity
I havo put aside enough money

said tho bachelor of 52 to make It
sure that I shall bo decently burled
without expense to tho public

Why asked the maiden who was
verging on 35 do you think you ought-

to havo decent burial-

Use Allens FootEats
It Is tlio only euro for Bwollon Smart ¬

lag Tired itching Hot Sweating Keel
Corns and Bunions Ask for Allens footLase a powder to be shaken Into the
siloes Cures Willie you walk At all Drug
gists atul Shoo Stores 25c Dont accept
nny Htilistltule Sample sent KKKK Ad ¬

dress Allen tH Olmstec Lclloy N Y

Needful
What moneymaking scheme havo

you devised this year
One dandy Im getting up somo

road maps for tho uso of department
store customers-

A Dnnimtlc Hje Honicdy
Compounded by Experienced Physicians
Conforms to Iuro Food anti Drugs Laws
Wins Friends Wherever Used Ask Drug-
gists

¬

for Murine Eyo Remedy Try Mu
rlno In Your ICyes You Will Llko Murlne

Doesnt Entertain-
Did you say ho was a lecturer and

entertainer
No I merely said ho was a lec-

turer
¬

To have more of Health anti more of
Life take Garhcldl Teal Ibis Natural laxa-
tivu regulates liver kidney btoiunch anti
bowels corrects constipation purities the
blood and eradicates disease

Linguistic Resources-
Is this story you are telling me of

hillclimbing a true one
Yes it is on the level

Pettlts Eye Salve for 25c
relieves tired overworked eyes stops eye
aches congested inflamed or soro eyes All
druggists or Howard Bros Buffalo N Y

The half of the world that gets
along Is unablo to understand why tho
other halt Is always short

I Sirs WlnslowV Koothlnir Hjrrm
For children teelulnv softens the sties retina In-

Oammatloa allays pain cures wind collo 2JO a boWs

I Stealing away from badcompany Is
j justifiable Virceny

Thought He Wanted Too Much
This quarter doesnt sound right

said the smart clerk ringing the coin-
on tho counter

Huh growled the customer
What do you want for a quarter any-

way An opera solo with an orches-
tra

¬

accompaniment

AFTER-

SUFFERINII

TEN YEARSC-

ured by Lydia E Pink
hams Vcget Compound

MAHLTOK N JI feel that LydiaE-
PlnklmmB ycgotablo Compound has

Nt given mo now life-
r I suffered for ten

c years with serious
r t female troubles in-

flammation
¬

+
+ t ulcer
I atlon indigestiont nervousness and

tb could not sleep
c 7 Doctors gave mo

F up as they said my
troubles wero
chronic I was in
despair did not
caro whether lived

or died when I read abOut Lydia E
Pinkhams Vegetable Compound so I
began to tako it and am well again dad
relieved of all my suffering Mrs
GJOIIQE Jenny Box 10 Marlton NJ

Lydia E Pinkhamo Vegetable Com-
pound

¬

mado from native roots and
herbs contains no narcotics or harm-
ful drugs and today holds tho record
for the largest number of actual cures
of female diseases wo know of nnd-
thousandsofvoluntarytostimonialsaro
on file in tho Pinltliam laboratory at

I Lynn Mass from women who have
been cured from almost every form of
female complaints inflammation ul-
ceratlondlsplacomentsflbroidtHinor8
irregularities periodiopains backache
indigestion and nervous prostration
Every suffering woman owes it to her¬

self to give Lydia E Pinkhama Vege-
table

¬

Compound a trial-
If you would Hlco specIal artvlco

about your case write a confiden-
tial

¬

letter to Mrs Pinkliam nt
Lynn Mass Her advico is free
nnd always helpful

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by

CARJERS these Little Pills
They also relieve Dis-

tress
¬

I from DyHpeimlaIa
Igeatlon1 anil Too Hearty

I E S
se Eating A perfect remH for Nauedy Dlzzlncnp

LS sea Drowuhiena lied
Taste In the Mouth Coat-
ed

I
Tongue ruin In tho

tilde TORPID UVER
They regulate the Dowels Purely Vegetable

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE SMALL PRICE

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS FacSimile Signature

IliTT-
LE

REFUSE
d

SUBSTITUTES
4

Dr BlrlNTOSU celebrated
Natural Uterine Supporter
inca immediate relict bold liy oil >ur-
Iflcal laitniiitnit dalr ra ami iMdlnit
Hrainrlu In United It4505 and Canada
Caur ir price list and particulars mailed
un anT ll itioil

Till II >TINHH i MrlNTOSIl THCS8 CO
l12ValnutStIlillnlolphlil
manufacturers f trusses nnd
hnlo makers of tho tienulno-
tlarapcd Mclutosh Bupiiu-

rUTBLOODHOUNDS S
yncx r tdtlfo

hounds Irish Wolfhound Itfultterrd Htnrnp fur
vatalvK lokt owl liuiuivla linliijjtoii fly-

tfamlctedwIthThompsonsJ I Eye Water

W N U Salt Lake City No 161909
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iZiu-
DSLICKERS

wear well
and they keep you
dry while you are

wearing them-

EVERYWHERE
3s22

<

<Wt4Z9 WlhJWOar
CAEUOG iWE-

EAJThwp
H

Co BOSTOMUAA
TOWER CANADIAN CO UM TCO TORONTO CAM

FQiiCa-
nton Plows

I

The Success Sulky Plow-
You can make two mistake In baying

Rlillug Down One In to buy nn Interior
plow brcniiMj It In olTrrtcl end the
other IIB to buy n liluli priced titlIng plow
when the SUCCESS a medium priced
110w will do better wor-

kSuccessful Plowing
Cnn nlwiija be accomplished under all elr
cumHiauccH with the Oucceoe Plow

It IU iv Irumelrsx liw that will lust a life-
time It linn the best hitch the best land-
ing

¬
device the best rolllnc cutter ami the

best bottoms ever put on Riding Flaws
It linn only two levers but they give the
same range of mlJuMinclitH as plow with
three or four loUr It In heavier baa
Snore material but fewer parts and IIs
less complicated than otherS

Finished with wide Hliurea for Alfalfa
Plowing when ordered

Thnta why It la itronc simple and
durable

Thats why we call it the Ouooees
Ask the farmer who own cue he know

67 Years of Knowing How Ham-
mered

I
Into Every One of Them

Write for DeautlfUlly Illustrated Pamph-
let

¬
No 37 of Interest In every farmer and

n P 8< 0 Catalog which will be mailed
free

PARL1N ORENDORFF CO
Canton Illinois

Utah IrnplementYehlcle Co Halt 1akeCltjUtsb
horton lmpUtnrnt < ciltnUth

Jllchfleld lunilmimtCn Uirlinrlil lltih
finako Uler Implement Co llarlejr liUhn

I

s
BOY SHOES

ODTOS3QO

The Reason I Make and Sell More Mens SUW
360 Shoos Than Any Other Manufactures

II btesius I gis ths mam tea hanOi of Un soScompleU orrinltiUon of tiauul txpnti inS tUO4i-
htMmaktriln4 tb country
T ho Klecttoa of the Uathin for etch put of tlto sbta

and tvirr dcuil of tha matins in ever deputmst at
lockt Liter by tht Scot laoeiaaKtrs In the Pho bMttttrr

If 1 mall show yon bow cirttallr W J PonRl > ttuttm
are mid yon would then uodsrUnd why tlwj aoU clots
ships At better and wear longer ban say ether Bafca-

MyI Method of Tanning fhoSoIcs makes them Uan-
FletlblsanJ Longer Wearing than any other

Knot for livery JblfmVier rtho FancilyIluyvWomenMUnea ami Children
POT lain ly shoe dealers everywhere

CAUTION I None Cnnlut nltlivufw I HondaJ 1 name toil print stamped on bottom
rut Color Cytlrti Uud BxclulTely Catalog nall4 frs

I
W U DOUGLAS 167 Spark St nracktoo HOB

No Matter
what Liver or Bowel medicine you
are using stop it now Get a Vh
box weeks treatment of CAS
CARETS today from your druggist
and learn how easily naturally mad
delightfully your liver can be mado
to work and your bowels move every-
day Theres new life in every box
CASCARETS are natures helps
You will tee the difference t

CASCARltTS IDC a box for a weeks
treatment nil druirlt Blfrgest seller
lu the world Mutton boxes amoutli

Tills Trademark
I Eliminates All-

Uncertaintya

I
i

p in the purchase of
paint materials-
It is an absolute

I guarantee of pur-
ity antI quality

c For your own
protection see

that it is on the side of
every keg of white lead
you buy

0 UlTIONU LEAD COMPAU

t02 Trinity Biilimi NI hit
I

I ra IKERS
HAIR BALSAM I

IClran and beautlnu Un bus
e RrroinctM ft uuurUnt growth

I Hover Yell to Restora irolIst r to its Youth COlorDCurMMalpdlmMf 0 halrloWIlSo
OOawlInstflnegtsta

i HOWARD E BURTON I
ASSAVERANW

CHEMIST
Specimen prices Gold Hllrcr load Bj OolM

I Silver lie hold Mos lOne ur Ooppor II UsiUag-
ivnrolopus 1I anti lull jjrlco lIt sent oil application

I OoniroPand umpire work Solicited IrudvlU
Cal jurcrfnoc torbon tollti 1 JUnk

I

lUWAuIl-ttitostrrASSAYS nold7i iold aM
WlTcrliJW < olJL

Silver end Conner liO Gold anti BIHir rotead
and hnnebt rite for Zero ma I linn sacks C

I UUUKN StAV CO 35OqlsntIiw1kwo

60 DISTEMPER
Dan be handled Terr eaUy Tho tick ar cumJ end all often H-
umosUbW no met r how P iporxl kept Icons having th Uf-
tMuebr usIng HKUWb LIQUID UliUKMlLH CUlttt Qlr q
tba looffueor 1u feed Acta oa th blood end zpeiliff raMe <
all form rtUUmper Beat remd over Souse for mare la fos L
Iou bottle raranteed to cure one case UW anIt a botttai aa4
1I0don 0 nt license deierS orsens user pull by-
manafacturenI Out show bow to poultice thrust Our tnl-
touklekiivMi Tei7tbtntf Local amnu waatal largwt aettfaac
horMreiuwjiautoten4s tw lv07ean

fiPOHH MEDIOAl COMCtwi Uai4BMUri i thci Goiheri tnd U

Artificial Wants
Many a one for the sake of finery

on the back has gone with a hungry
belly and halfstarved their families
Silk and satin scarlet and velvets

as Poor Richard says put out the
kitchen flro These are not the nec-

essaries of lire they can scarcely bo
called tho conveniences and yet only
because they look pretty how many
want to havo them The artificial
wants of mankind thus become more
numerous than the natural and as
Poor Dick says For one poor person
there aro n hundred Indigent Bon

iIL Franklinjamln
n

Assuming the Renp siblllty
Mrs Malones patl in was much

tried by a servant u had a hab-

it
¬

of standing around with her mouth
open Ono day as the maid watted
upon the table her mouth was open as
usual and her mistress giving her a
severe look said

Mary your mouth Is open
Yessum replied Mary 1 opened

ttSuccess Magazine

NOT ALL IN BOOKSC-

OLLEGE WOMANS IDEA OF TRUE
EDUCATION

Tangible and Intangible Results of the
Four Years Training Ones Own

Philosophy the Only Phil-

osophy Worth Having

If wo could collect In ono place at
ho end of tho college life every via-

ble result of the four years work
nld a serious young woman who was
ccently graduated from a wellknown
college we might fancy for a moment
that there wns n great deal moro III

those hooks antI papers than thorn
VHS left In our own minds but thou
as wo rcallzvd afresh all tho fullness-
of college life we should feel that the
best things gained were not those In

the hooks anti papers but somewhere
else This last thought would bo a
much better one than the first be
cause the only right and proper place
for everything that hut hen acquired
Is not within tho narrow limits of note-

books but present and ready In tho
tally thoughts and so Influencing
them as to affect continually the actual
life

The women and tho men too
who uso to the fullest that which they
have although this may bo little are
Infinitely wiser than they who go on
accumulating and piling up Informa
Ion with no coherent purpose nor
with any definite plan continues this
ihllosopher The trouble with a great
many people In this world Is not that
they are lacking In sufficient brains
mt that they do nqt know how to
use those they have Waste Is always
inlntelllgent nail It Is the worst
waste In the world to leave Idle and
useless tho facilities which are capable
of being aleit and helpful That this-
Is a tendency with womankind even
with college women In only too well
known An Illustration In point Is a
comment of ono of this years gradu-
al es Wlioli I went homo In the spring
vacation and heard my father talking
about strikes mid labor unions I tried
to be Intelligent and bring to the fore
all my training In economics but It
was pitiful how much was In my note-

books

¬

and how little In my mind teady
for use

Disconnected facts are only good
when they become significant and
they only become significant whets
they assume their proper places In the
scheme of living The wIsest people
are they who see life in Its true pro-

portion they can trace the origin the
relationship and the meaning of events
and results in their dally life and all
things have a meaning for them
These people an not always the ones
who have hill the widest and best edu-

cation
¬

they are often hampered by

this very lack of mental training but
they have found some answer to their
questionings Therefore they ponder
and puzzle put two and two together
until finally they begin to fInd answers
and to interpret causes and results
They work out their own philosophy
which Is after all the only philosophy
worth having

Women Train for Warfare
Deb Aug mill Hand furs Vatei

land Train eye and hand for tho
Fatherland That Is the Inscription
on the banner which is carrled at tho
head of a company of young women

at Uriinii Moravia who evidently be-

lieve
¬

that they will some day bo
called upon to defend their country
They parade every Sunday In a dash
ing uniform anti carry tines Their
marksmanship and soldierly bearing
have won tho admiration of tho clti
zens says an Austrian paper and Ihe
officers of the Amazon organization
say Wo feel proud of our mucus

In Servla women have also formed
military organizations but these uro
not only for target practice and ex-

hibition drills but for home defense
A picture recently received In this
country shows u noncommissioned
officer drilling a squad of women com
posed of housemaids shopgirls and
factory employes They stand at at-

tention
¬

the firearms in strange con
trast with skirts aprons anti plumed
hats

Somewhat Too Literal
Although Mr Jones was taken at his

face value by his son and heir there
wore times when the youthful Will
lams admiring tributes embarrassed
his parent In tho family group

I had quite an encounter as I camo
home tonight the valorous Mr Jones
announced at tho tea table Two men
slightly intoxicated were having a
quarrel on tho corner As usual there
was no policeman in sightI and they
wore In a fair way to knock each
others brains out when I stepped be-

tween
¬

anti separated thom
Werent you afraid father asked

Mrs Jones In a quavering voice
No Indeed Why should I be In

qulicd Mr Jones Inflating his chest
I guess there Isnt anybody could

knock tiny brains out of my father
said Willie pioudly Judges Library

Marys Wedding-
A Maryland man recently marrl d-

off his fourth daughter tho ceremonies
touching whoso Wedding were given
much attention by the society ed-

itors
¬

of tho country papers in that
region

A week or two after tIn wedding a
friend who had been north for some-
time met tho luther to whom ho made
some jocular references In regard to
the recent event I see by ono pa-

per said he that Marys wedding-
well nigh beggared description

Well said the old man I dont
know about that but I do know It well
nigh beggared mo Ltpplncotts

NO NEED TO TAKE CHANCES

There IIs a Sure Way of Knowing Good
Paint Material

Thoio Is really no need whatever for
any property owner to take chances In
the reluct Ion of hls paint materials
It doesnt cost n cent to learn how to
be on the safe side Certainly every
property owner hUH enough at stake to
find this out

A complete painting guide known as
HoitbeownerH Painting Outfit No 49
can be had free by writing National
Lead Company 1902 Trinity Hntldlng
Now York This company Is tho largest
maker of pure white lend In tho world
Its Dutch Boy Painter trademark-
Is famous as a guarantee of purity and
quality The outfit Includes a book-
of color schemes for either Interior or
exterior painting a book of specifica-
tions

¬

and a simple little Instrument
with directions for testing the purity
of paint matoilals

RATHER AN APT COMPARISON-

Humorous Thought That Occurred to
Jim When Hs First Occupied Hit

New White Bald

Tho prize today goes to n Virginia
woman who sends me this darky
story

My colored girl not only keeps my
house In exquisite order but Is proud
of her own home and spends time and
money on It SIlo purchased n white
enamel bed and I asked her If her hus-

band liked It
Yessum Jim ho like dat white bald-

I done gltho like It all right Las
night I had done fix dat bald up wld-

a sprald an I got now plllershams an
it look moughty clean an white Jim
ho ondress hose an git Inter bald-

an ho lie dero anti doan say nuttln
twell I hear him sayln

Lizzie
Well 1 soy wlmtchor wan Jim
Lizzie does yo know what I

minds mysef of In dls white bald
No Jim I doan know what yo

minds yosef of
Jim ho chockle and den ho say
V fly In a pan of mllklNcw

York Telegraph

Caught on the Rebound
The old man was lecturing his more-

or less wayward son on the evils of
getting up Into In the morning

Remember ho said that It was
the early bird that caught the worm

But how about tho worm dad 7

queried tho youth who thought he had
his sire up in the air Where did his
reward for getting up early come In

I am Informed replied tho old
man gravely that the worm was on
his way home hadnt been in bed at
allAnd there being nothing more to
say the young man said nothing
t

FAIRLY WARNEDS-

ee<

c
h

1 1>

5
See here kid If I ever catches you

cryln like dat big booby here Ill dis-

own
¬

you anti cut you off without a
penny See

u

Harris Great Good Humor-
NoI man over maintained Isis life nt

a higher level of perpetual good
humor writes James W Leo of Joel
Chandler Harris In the Century The
day before ho died when he was al-

ready beginning to pass Into tho dark
valley of death ono of his sons came
Into the room and inquired How are
you this morning father

Well responded Mr Harris I am
about the extent of a tenth of a gnats
eyebrow better

Cleanliness
This church like many another ono

had had trouble about pumping tho or-
gan

¬

and tho plan of using water-
power was gladly adopted Connec-
tion

¬

was mado with the pipes of the
rectory which stood on tho adjoining
lot All the preliminary tests wero
satisfactory On the Sunday morn ¬

ing when tho apparatus was to bo
used for tho first time at a regular
service tho organist arrived early for
a Dual trial There was not a hitch

The congregation generally know of
the Innovation and awaited tho open
Ing strains of tho processional with
uncommon interest Not a sound came
from tho organ however and the
choir hUll to march In singing tho
hymn as best It couldunaccompanied-
Of course the disappointment was
keen

0
Tho rectors wlfo was resourceful-

A clergymans wife usually has to bo
Site slipped out by a side door and re-
turnedi In five minutes with a note

j This sho forwarded to her husband
It read Its all right now Cook
was taking a bath

e

A CURE FOR FITS

The Treatment Is to Accomplish
What Science Hat Deen Strug-

gling
¬

to Attain for Centuries

Tint inteiitt1 interest that has ocen man I

fchtcd thuiugliout the country by the won-
derful

¬ I
cures that ate being nrcomplmhcd-

diilv by epllipticulo till continues IH is
lenity Btirnrmng the vast number of peo-
ple

¬

who haveI nlrendy been cured of fits
und iiiivousneiH In order that everybody
may liuvo n clmnce to toot the medicine I

large trial bottles valuable literature His-
tory

¬

of Epilepsy anti teithnoniiln will bo
pent by mail absolutely free to nil who
write to the Dr May Iiboratory 548
Pearl Street New Yoi k City

I

WHY OF COURSE

J f
1

i

rr IfF F
Oh Wiltlo Youre going to fall
Naw I nlntl Im tryln a now fancy

otylo of skatln tints all

His Record
Colonel asked tho beautiful girl

did you ever ride a horse 90 miles In
three days

No replied the veteran of two
wars but I once ran 20 miles In about
30 minutes which I think was going
some considering the fact that the un-

derbrush was thick and I was In so
much of a hurry that 1 forgot to throw-
away a knapsack that weighed nearly
60 pounds


